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July 21, 1983 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
NEWTON'S CORNER: In all types of weather, from 
early morning to midafternoon, Dick Newton and 
The Canteen Truck await hungry UH employees near 
the entrance to A-Lot. See story about outdoor 
and off-campus lunchtime options, inside. 
needtoknow 
"SEND A MESSAGE THAT YOU CAR E, " 
A WAY TO HONOR AND REMEMBER LOVED ONES 
What coul d you say to pat i ents or the i r f amily 
or f riends who ask , "How can I contribute to 
Un i vers i t y Hospi t al i n honor or i n memory of a 
l oved one? 11 
Tell t hem about "Send a Message That You Care" 
enve l opes, whi ch make i t easy t o l et donors give 
"i n honor " or "i n memory" of f r i ends or loved ones. 
The special envel opes l et donors speci f y wh i ch UH 
un i t s or spec i al i nterests wi l l make use of the 
gi f t. If no benef ic i ary section is named, the gift 
wi ll go t o t he UH Annual Fund. 
For further i nformat i on about "Send a Message 
That You Care, " cont act Anne Sull i van in the 
Development Off ice, x5590. 
NE ED -TO -K NOW INFORMATION ON NEWSLINE 
NEWSLINE, Univers i t y Hospi tal ' s 24-hour 
te l ephone i nf ormat i on serv ice, provides up-t o-date 
i nf ormat i on to UH empl oyees dur i ng spec i al s i t u-
at i ons, such as severe weather or pub l ic transpor-
t at i on shutdowns. Employees may cal l NEWSLINE at 
x5967 to hear emergency t r ansportat i on schedules or 
other special news. 
Empl oyees al so may cal l NEWSLI NE on a regular 
bas i s for t he da i ly menu i n t he F-1 cafeteria, and 
f or news of i nt eres t t o t he UH commun i ty. 
"THE MAI N COURSE" OFFER S DISCOUNT TO UH EMPLOYEES 
"The Mai n Course, " an adu l t educat ion program, 
i s of fe r i ng a 10-percen t di scount t o University 
Hosp i t al empl oyees who enro l l i n the i r s i ngle-
even i ng courses, whi ch f eat ure either a compl ete 
gourmet meal or dessert and coff ee or t ea. 
The courses--whi ch i nc l ude "Stock Market Savvy," 
and "The Ul ti mate Chocolat e Experience"-- are held 
i n i nformal surroundi ngs, usuall y homes i n Boston, 
Brook l i ne, Newt on, Cambr i dge or Frami ngham. Classes 
are $25 or $15 bef ore t he 10-percent discount. For 
more i nf ormat i on cont act "The Ma i n Course" at 
236-4444, 362 Commonweal t h Ave., Boston, 02115. 
RAISING DENTAL AWARENESS: John Gusha, D.M.D., 184 
(left) and Randall Davis, D.M.D, 1 85 (center), of 
the Goldman School of Graduate Dentistry, answer 
dental health questions during Dental Awareness 
Week, June 27-July l. The School marked the week 
by sponsoring dental information booths in UH and 
BUSM lobbies. 
DISCOUNT TICKETS FOR RED SOX VS. KC ROYALS GAME 
University Hospital employees can buy tickets 
for the Thursday, August 11, Red Sox game against 
the Kansas City Royals for only $5. The discount 
tickets will be available at the Personnel Office 
in Talbot Building and at the F-1 cafeteria 
beginning one week before the game. 
Copy for this issue compiled by Steve Stiles, 
an intern in the Office of Informational Services. 
Take One is published for the employees 
of University Hospital every second 
Thursday by the Office of Informational 
Services, Boston University Medical 
Center. For copy submission or informa-
tion, please contact Owen J. McNamara, 
director, Office of Informational Services 
DOB-600, x5606. , 
around about UH 
GETTING OUTSIDE OR OFF CAMPUS FOR LUNCH: 
GREAT EATING SPOTS A SHORT WALK AWAY 
It's lunchtime again, and time to ask, "where 
shall we eat today?" You could drop in on the F-1 
cafeteria, or one of the cafes in the School ?f 
Medicine, the Goldman School of Graduate Dentistry 
or the DOB. But ••• the sun is shining and the air 
is a pleasant 78 degrees, so why not take lunch 
outside? You could brown-bag-it on the Talbot 
Green, or for a change of pace, perhaps try one 
of the vendors just outside, or one of the 
restaurants only a short walk from University 
Hospital. For newcomers to the Hospital or those 
who haven't ventured outside lately, we present the 
following list of options for dining out around UH. 
Several of the off-campus choices are open in the 
early morning or until late at night. 
For the pleasure of a short hop outside wh i le 
remaining on campus, try the area near the East 
Newton Street entrance to A-Lot. 
Dick Newton and The Canteen Truck have been 
year-round fixtures at UH for nine years. "The 
weather is one of my specialties," he notes, and 
those who have seen him out on wet and snowy days , 
as well as the sunny ones, can attest to his cl aim. 
The Canteen Truck is there to serve you from before 
6 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on weekdays, and offers a wide 
selection of sandw i ches, soups, chips, snacks, 
juices, donuts, ice-cold sodas and other treats. 
Standing at his cart on weekdays from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m., April through November, Barry 
Kilroy rhythmically fills pita bread with various 
combinations of lettuce, tomatoes, feta cheese, 
greek olives, dolmaries (stuffed grape leaves) and 
other "salad fixins." His pocket salads are me als 
in themselves--after all you can even eat the bowl . 
Down the street from'Barry is Lenny's Tropica l 
Bakery and Mobile Canteen. Behi~d the bright red 
van's window counter is Alfred Dixon, who can 
prepare sandwiches, fried chicken, roast beef, 
pastry and other tasty numbers in his in-truck 
oven. He's avail ab le from 11: 30 a.m. to 2 p.m. t o 
brighten your lunch hour. 
Several "carry-out" and "eat-in" restaurants 
are within easy walk of UH, including one new kid 
on the block--that i s, on Albany Street. 
The new spot i s The Hi dden Ki t chen, where 
you' ll f i nd unconvent ional lunch-counter f are, like 
scal l ops and quiches--and l asagna you ' d believe had 
come from a small home ki t chen i n t he Nort h End. 
Pr i ces are general ly l ow and por tions huge, m?king 
f or some very good deal s. Ken, the manager s i nce 
Apr il , i s a vet eran restaurat eur a~d cl ea~ly knows 
how to please. You can find The Hi dden Kitchen, 
open from 5:45 a.rn. t o 3: 30 p. m., at 535 Albany 
Street, across fr om t he Boston Fl ower Exchange. 
Se ati ng is l i mi t ed, but you can phone ahead for 
t akeout at 42 6-1544. 
Sati sfy your sweet tooth with a slice of 
homemade appl e, bl ueberry or chocolat e cream pie at 
Buckley's, i n t he Boston Fl ower Exchange on Albany 
St reet near C-Lot . Bef ore dessert you may wan t to 
try one of the gr i ll ed s andwi ches or seafood spe-
ci al s. Buckl ey ' s hour s are 4:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
and Saturdays unt i l 10 a.m. 
At t he Colonial Luncheonette, a big hi t with 
ear ly ri sers i s t he Breakfast Spec i al: t wo eggs; 
sausage, bacon or ham; home f r ies; toas t and coffee 
or t ea--f or on ly $1.75 . The di ner-sty l e booths, an 
ol d juke box and an open gril l wi ll add a bit of 
nostalg i a t o your lunch hour, while owner Fred 
Whou l ey serves up c l ub sandwiches, hamburger s and 
items from t he gri ll . The Col on i al , open f r om 
6 a.m. t o 3: 30 p.m., i s l ocat ed at 805 Harr i son Ave. 
For ni ne year s Ji mmy Parastieis at t he Hospi t al 
Spa has been been sat i sfyin g t he t a·st e buds of BUMC 
empl oyees wi t h that al l -t ime Italian fa~orit e--
pizza , wi t h all the toppings. Spa9hett i? subs, 
sandwi ches, s alads and Greek favor ites like gyr os 
and souvl aki ar e al so on the menu. The Sp a: 39 
Worces ter Sq. 536-8080, open 9 a.m. t o 10 p. m. 
Across f rc'mi the Hospita l Spa i s Koj ak's, a 
spec i al ist i n seafood. Ko j ak' s of f ers fried 
shr imp , cl ams , scallops , haddock and a seafood 
pl at ter at moderat e prices. Al so on hand are cl ub 
sandwi ches, subs , pi zza, spaghetti , f resh water-
melon and nine f l avors of i ce cream. Open 9 a. m. 
to 9 p.m. Call Kojak' s at 266-57 15 for t akeout. . 
At Ki t as Luncheonet t e , 817 Harr i son Ave., Chri s 
Ki t as himsel f wi l l prepare a sandwi ch of any com-
bi nat ion of steak, onions, cheese and peppers. He 
also serves gr eek sal ads, souvl aki and other items . 
The ch oi ces ar e many and s atisfy i ng, so get 
out si de dur ing t hat precious midday hour . 
By St eve St i les and Susan Earab i no. 
Researched by Sus an Earabino , an i nt ern 
in the Off i ce of Informat ional Services. 
classified 
CAR FOR SALE: 1977 Honda Civic hatchback, 4-cyl., 
st. trnsm.; has 76,000 mi.; 35 mpg.; $1,500 or best 
offer. Tom, x5012 
CONDO FOR SALE: 2-bdrm, 5 min. from UH on 
Dorch.-Milton line; $49,000; x5240 after 7 p.m. 
CONDO FOR RENT: Fleet St. in No. End; l bdrm plus 
sit-in kit. and lr.; sunlit, 5th fl., wall-to-wall 
cpt.; furn. or unfurn.; $550/mo. plus util.; lease, 
dpst. req.; Philip Leis, 401/351-0571. 
FOR SALE: AMF Sunfish, sail-away cond., $600. 
826-4587. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Large, 2-bdrm, quiet tree-lined 
st. near Coolidge Corner; lge fr and bck bale.; 
near park, library; $222/mo. plus util.; avail. 
imm.; Kim Simon, 787-7051 (days) or 739-1048 
(before 8:30 a.m. & after 10:30 p.m.). 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 6 rms. (2 or 3 bdrm.); well 
maint. 2-fam. house, pondside, near hosp., good 
nbhd. in Jam. Pln.; $575/mo. plus util.; 
non-smokers.; Henry 522-5486. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Furnished garden apt. off Rt. 
l, Norwood; near Rts. 95 and 128, cmtr. trains; 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, beautifully furn.; compl. kit.: dwsh, 
wsh, dryer, refg, dishes, slvwr, fine l i nens, lge. 
patio. No pets or childn. $650/mo. incl. heat, hw, 
gas, pking; avail. Sept. or Oct. to June; 762 -0108. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bdrm in Savin Hill, Dorch. ; 
near Red Line, convenient to UH. $350/mo. plus 
util., avail. Aug. l. Linda Walsh, x5240 after 3 
p.m., or 825-1730. 
PAID VOLUNTEERS WANTED : If you have side effects 
from high blood pressure medication, you may qual-
ify for treatment with an experimental ~r~g •. I'. 
so, you will receive a free checkup, clinic visits 
and medication, plus $100 cash. x6687 or 5052. 
SPECIAL OLYMPI CS SPONSORS: I'm going 30 hours in 
dance marathon to raise money for Special Olympics, 
Aug. 6 and 7 in Washington D.C. Please sponsor me 
with a fixed or hourly pledge, any amount welcome. 
Steve x5606, (232-5684 eve.). 
